As Chinese Olympic Games, National Games these large-scale sports meetings are now behind us; retirement situation of a group of senior athletes also becomes prevalent. Therefore, the paper carries out specific research on employment situation of Chinese retired athletes. The paper investigates retired athletes' current situations, and makes comparative analysis, finds that though Chinese retired athletes has acquired some subsidies materially, their life demands cannot be fully satisfied; evaluate on Chinese retired athletes comprehensive quality by discriminant analysis and comprehensive evaluation approach, think that Chinese athletes professional levels are very high but social skills and learning capacity in comprehensive quality are still to be improved, therefore suggest to arrange athletes of rather excellent techniques to participate in cultivation of teenager athlete; present relative opinions on Chinese future retired athletes' allocation, which is the protection of Chinese vulnerable groups in the background of harmonious development of Chinese socialism so that Chinese society can balanced, coordinated and sustainable move forward.
INTRODUCTION
The broad athletes have contributed youth to Chinese sports undertakings, China should grant more guarantee and attention to these contributors' life that made efforts to state after their retirement, below are research results that Chinese experts obtain in the aspect.
Huiyun Lee in the article "Study on issue of social supporting Liaoning province retired athletes", through studying Liaoning province retired athletes life status, presented some suggestions on improving Chinese retired athletes current situations, and pointed out that it should arrange athletes of different skills to corresponding sports school, develop and extend their skills, and let them to further cultivate more talented athletes; secondly, it should strengthen social security work on them, grant reemployment or entrepreneurship to them and let them to bring benefit to themselves by hands (He and Xu, 2007) . Lijia Chen in the article "Chinese retired athletes' job placement status and countermeasure", inquired multiple athletes' living status by personally visiting and investigating various cities, presented that though society offered proper subsidies to them, they should continue to enlarge emphasis on the, support them to learn other skills and pioneering methods, only then could conform to development strategy of China harmonious society, provide material security for Chinese athletes' retired life so that let China sports to sound develop. Guoxiang Ma in the article "Shanghai retired athletes' job placement current situation", made investigation research on Shanghai retired athletes current situations, and pointed out that it should further learn Chinese retired athletes' physical quality, mind and living status to make investigation and study so that provide approaches of practical significance and improving athletes' current status to further perfect Chinese retired athletes' job placement status and countermeasure study (Liu et al., 2009) .
The paper references' results of formers' study, and consults lots of document literature to make investigation and study current situations, as well as utilizes discriminant analysis and comprehensive evaluation from mathematics to study Chinese retired athletes' development tendency so that provides feasible countermeasure directed at current situations.
CHINESE RETIRED ATHLETES' STATUS
Placement of Chinese retired athletes is an extremely important work in current sports undertakings. Below Table  1 -2 are entire situations about to-be placed Chinese athletes, data is from "Chinese educational comprehensive statistics yearbook", Chinese statistics yearbook and relative investigation report of general administration of sport of China (Song, 2013) . According to above pie Table 2 , it concludes that among Chinese retired athletes, more athletes in national level, especially for state first-class athlete; around 40% Chinese retired athletes' select self-choice employment, China should enlarge preferential and dividend policy on these athletes.
With further development of China sports, proportion of the number of Chinese athletes in the national population has further increased, therefore logistics support of Chinese athletes has become a hot topic at present, and below Figure 1 is specific statistical situation of Chinese athletes' retirement and awaiting placement . Above two pies Figure 2 and Figure 3 illustrate that it is very essential to implement retirement allocation on Chinese athletes and coaches, society should offer help to athletes since they focused on sports events in these years and lacked of some social skills (Zhang et al., 2015) .
3.DISCRIMINANT ANALYSIS-BASED CHINESE RETIRED ATHLETES PLACEMENT STUDY

3.1Model preparation
Below is acquired data by "Chinese educational comprehensive statistics yearbook", Chinese statistics yearbook and relative investigation report of general administration of sport of China, from which all evaluation indicators adopt 10-point system, total points are 50 points, draw it as following statistical Table 3 : 
3.2Establish discriminant analysis model
Bayes discriminant analysis is a kind of method that analyzes two classes or multiple classes data, here analyze comprehensive ability of retired athletes, so it is suitable to sue Bayes discriminant analysis.
Under Bayes discriminant analysis discrimination criterion, established classification function form is: (1) That is to establish linear function equations regarding observed indicators and observed objects, every equation corresponds to a class discriminant criterion, from which c 0j ,c 1j ,…,c pj , j=1,2,…,n is estimated parameter. After establishing discriminant functions, input one discriminant correspondingly each parameter value into above discriminant parameter, then it can know which class the object belongs to (Zhang et al., 2014) According to above data, carry out data processing, establish classified functional equation sets of Bayes discriminant analysis and further defines Chinese retired athletes job placement criterion.
Establish Bayes discriminant analysis classification function
Utilize SPSS software to analyze above data, and then it can get following Chinese retired athletes' job placement classification functions:
According to above coefficient Table 4 , it can get following Chinese retired athletes' job placement classification functions: y=1.376x 1 +1.025x 2 +1.086x 3 +0.191x 4 -0.061x 5 +8.111
Among them, y is the athlete synthesis score of comprehensive quality, x 1 is social skill, x 2 is professional sports skill, x 3 is communication ability, x 4 is general proficiency x 5 is learning knowledge. 
Improved Bayes discriminant analysis classification function
In order to improve discrimination accuracy, firstly add one item as prior probability ，it makes improvements on above Bayes discriminant analysis classification function equations. Prior probability can properly improve discrimination accuracy, its defined criterion is according to lots of documents reports or previous a great deal of samples researches (Zhang, 2012) . On the basis of prior probability，Bayes discriminant analysis classification function is converted into following form: (   3  3  2  2  1  1  0   3  3  3  33  2  23  1  13  03  3   2  2  3  32  2  22  1  12  02  2   1  1  3  31  2  21  1  11 According to above professional quality recent situations, it defines prior probabilities of Chinese retired athletes' general proficiency respectively as q(y)=0.55.
That is: y=1.376x 1 +1.025x 2 +1.086x 3 +0.191x 4 -0.061x 5 +7.513
According to 10-point system evaluation standard on retired athlete's general proficiency comprehensive quality, it gets:
Poor comprehensive quality: y19 points; Normal comprehensive quality: 20y29 points; Good comprehensive quality: 30y39 points; Excellent comprehensive quality: 39y59points; According to above criterion, it makes further evaluation analysis of China retired athletes' comprehensive quality and further study that such athletes have excellent professional quality and fit for teaching; such athletes have excellent communication ability, it is available for state to offer proper subsides to support them to start business .
COMPREHENSIVE ANALYSES OF FACTORS AFFECTING CHINA RETIRED ATHLETES' ALLOCATION
According to above comprehensive evaluation method, it fully gives Chinese retired athletes advantages into play, which not only guarantees their life, but also enables them to continue to contribute to state and give their personal value into full play (Zheng, 2015) .
Basic analysis of Chinese retired athletes
In order to find out existing problems that hinders Chinese athletes allocation, go into these retired staff and study their specific employment directions and situations, relative data is as Table 5 and Figure 6 . According to above ring Figure 6 analyses, it concludes Chinese retired athletes mainly go in for coaches, which is related to their lacking of social experiences, China should encourage athletes to make other occupational choice (Zhang and Wu, 2012) .
China retired athletes' social network and employment evaluation basic analysis
According to retired athletes' given data in these years, summarize Chinese retired athlete's social relations situations in society as Table 6 :
Below Table 7 is table of evaluation of Chinese retired athletes on their engaged occupation after retirement and subsidy policy of state and society: According to above Table 7 statistics, it concludes that after retirement Chinese athletes mainly rely on family strength to seek a suitable work; though state grants help, it still cannot satisfy demands of some athletes, therefore China must continue to reform here.
Chinese retired athletes' education background study
Emphasis on athletes in different cities are different therefore it causes athletes great differences in education background; relative data is as Table 8 and Table 9 . From above statistical Table 8 -9, it is clear that most of Chinese athletes' education background is junior high school that is because sports school discovers students' potential when they are little to select more excellent talents to state.
CONCLUSION
The paper firstly analyzes basic information of Chinese retired athletes, including gender, number of people, athletes' level and others, points out with rapidly development of sports undertakings, Chinese retired athletes have increased, only posts could not satisfy the demands of all athletes, presents that China must enlarge encouragement of retired athletes to start their own business, and meanwhile increase preferential policies on them. Secondly, the paper carries out specific analytic study on Chinese retired athletes' comprehensive quality by using discriminant analysis and comprehensive evaluation approaches, gets that Chinese retired athletes' professional quality is strong but their social communication and learning capacity is relative weak, therefore it suggests arranging them to go in for coaches to give their advantages into play. Finally, the paper points out that it should train retired athletes in social communication, working ability, learning knowledge and other skills so that enhance athletes' comprehensive quality to provide material security without worries for their life after retirement.
